Abstract. The definition of BIM was reviewed from two perspectives of tool and process based on the literature from BIM software developers, BIM international research organizations and BIM monographs. The measurement models of the breadth and depth of BIM implementation level were designed based on the existing research findings, which provide a new idea for the measurement of BIM implementation level from the perspective of firm. This paper lays a foundation for the BIM implementation strategy for enterprise and implementation plan for industry.
Introduction
As slow technology progress, energy consumption and environmental impact, construction industry is criticized. In view of the increasingly problems, construction industry should change the old paradigm of development. Accordingly, paradigm changes the direction of the theory and research. On a global scale, BIM (Building Information Modeling) has been widely regarded as a milestone in the construction industry technology development. BIM is not only the information to change the way of the production and use, but also changes the project organization pattern and the production process. The application of BIM research has certain industry value and strategic significance. Through extensive literature retrieval and analysis, existing BIM research mainly focused on the technical interoperability perspective, few literatures are under the perspective application of BIM technology. Playing an important role in BIM technology adoption and application, it is of great significance to measure construction enterprise of BIM application level. Based on the related research on BIM application, this paper proposed of the breadth and depth of two dimension BIM application measure model.
The definition of BIM
This definition of Building Information Modeling in the Handbook of BIM encompasses a lot starting from a technology to embracing the whole construction process. Chuck Eastman proposed the concept of BIM in its Building Information model handbook [1] . Although many scholars believe that BIM application still has many obstacles, the academic circles and business have been widely realized BIM application features and potential value. (modernized) facility [5] .
Building information modeling is a process facilitated by digital, machine-readable record of a building, its performance, its planning, its construction and later its operation, therefore, BIM describes an activity, not an object [6] .
√ √
Based on the analysis of BIM definition, some of them are from the perspective of building information model. Most of them are from the perspective of Building Information Modeling. Software developers proposed the definition of BIM mostly, part of the reason is that the company's products are BIM software, which is benefit for the sale of its products. Related influential organizations and BIM monographs, with academic and scientific nature, considering the BIM definition of the authority and comprehensive, the definition of BIM is from two perspectives. With the application of BIM technology, its influence has gone beyond its original definition, which has caused a series of changes in the production process of construction projects. So, this paper proposed BIM capabilities model is from the breadth and depth perspective.
The measurement model of breadth of BIM use
According to the definition of BIM, the BIM application breadth is based on the narrow definition of BIM, from the perspective of a technology or tool, which means BIM tool applicate scope in one construction enterprise. Based on the investigation of the enterprise BIM application breadth measurement method, BIM application breadth should be proportional to the number of application projects and the number of functions of each item, , which reflect the project experience of BIM application. Therefore, combining the relevant research literature [7] , proposed the enterprise BIM application breadth measurement model, see formula (1) .Through to industry experts interview, application case study and reference to the relevant research literature analysis, Building SMART Alliance proposed BIM application of 25 functions in project life cycle. Separately from the four aspects of the function definition, potential value, resource requirements, team capacity demand are analyzed in detail, including 14 main functions and 11 secondary functions [7] . Taking into account the potential of domestic BIM applications, this research chose to start from the 14 major BIM functions. 
Br j : the BIM implementation level of j firm. i: the BIM uses of j firm； There are total 14 primary BIM uses from the BIM Project Execution Planning Guide and Templates-Version 2.0 [7] .
N ij : the project number of i BIM uses of j firm. N j :the total project number of BIM use in j firm.
The measurement model of depth of BIM use
Based on the definition of BIM concept, BIM application depth is based on Modeling Building Information from the dynamic perspective, which is based on the project participants and the scope of BIM model data. Heesom and Mahdjoubi proposed three level of 3D/4D model application, product modeling and visualization, process modeling and analysis, collaboration and communication [8] .Taylor based on the BIM application tracking survey research, identified four evolving significant BIM practice, visualization, analysis, integration, supply chain integration [9] . Succar proposed 3 stages of BIM application, object-based modelling, model-based collaboration, network-based integration [10] . Based on the existing literatures, this paper puts forward the 3 levels of BIM application depth, application and analysis based on the model, the model-based cooperation; the integration of project network, see figure 3-1. (2)The model-based cooperation BIM is used to improve the communication and coordination among the project networks. To some extent, BIM is an inter-organization technology. At the level of application, the project team members based on the work flow of different project team members. The overall cooperation is a shallow cooperation.
(3) Integration of project network based on model It is highest level of BIM application level, which refers to the BIM application in the project network. At the application level, BIM is a cross disciplinary nD model. The content is more rich and detailed, to meet the needs of the project participants in the complex analysis and application. Project stakeholders cooperate more closely based on BIM model to increase their core competitiveness and bring the project value.
